
In Season 1

All kinds of Canned
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do-

mestic Cheese, Fine
Groceries, etc., for
the summer and pic-

nic season at

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THREE HAKVEST EXCURSIONS

llair Kates via tlio Illinois Central Aug. 30,
.Sept. 87 mill Oct. SOtli, 1HD3.

The Central Home will Bell excursion tickets
to tho Agricultural Regions of tbo West, South-

west and South, at ono faro for the round trip,
from Btatlons on its lines north of Cairo, on
.August 30th and September 27th. A third ox
ourslon will be run to the South and Southwest

n October S6tb. Your local ticket agent will
Slvsyou full particulars In regard to thoso
Harvest Excursions: arrangements can also bo

made In this connection to visit the desirable
Kali road Lands for sale by tho Illinois Central
In Southern Illinois on obtaining special per-

mission to do so by addressing the Company's
Land Commissioner at Chicago, Mr. E. P,
Bkenc. In addition, a few weeks beforo tho
first excursion date, your local ticket agent will
be ablo to furnish you with a special Folder,
Issued by the Illinois Central, which will give
you particulars of theso Harvest Excursions In
each form asuvlll enable you to plan your
Journey nt home. Should you not bo within
call of a railroad ticket agent, address A. II.
ITanson, G. P. A., Illinois Central It. It., Chica.
go, 111.

Four pair mon'i seam lees hoto for 25a
ftt tha People's store

Coming Kvents.
8ept. 27 Grand concert In Ferguson's

theatre under tho auspices of Llanerch 1

Ewir Lodfco, No. True American
Ivoriteg.

Sept. 28 Select full assembly of "Ou
Club" in Itnbbins' opera bouse.

Oct. 18 Bzir and supper in Uobbins
opera house, under the auspices of A
Saints' Parish Auxiliary Society.

Oct. 20 Second annual ball of Brother
hood of lUilro-i- Trainmen in Kubbins'
opera house.

Nov. 23 Seventh annual ball of the
"WathinRton Beneficial Society in Kobb'ms'
hall.

Nov. 21 Supper in llobbina opera
house, under auspices of Wantons' Keliet
Corps; benefit of Soldiers' Monument.

Bost photographs and crayons at Dabbc

Utuli.
Tho land of sunshine and flowers rich also

n mineral and agricultural resources is beat
reached by the Itlo Qrando Wostern Railway
See that your excursion tickets read both ways
via that road, which offers cholco of three
distinct rouUM and tho most magnificent rail-
road scenery In tho world. Send 35o to J. II.
Dennett, Salt Lake City, for copy of illustrated
book, "Utah, a Peep Into the Mountain Walled
Treasury of.the Cods." tf

TWO HARVEST EXCURSIONS
VIa tho Chicago, Zlllltiaulu-- & St. l'tiul

Jt'y, August 30, ami September 27.
AVhcro the grasses are ltlsbcd by the wand'rlng

Dreeze,
And tho fields nro rich with tho coldencraln

Where the schooner ploughs through tho
prairie seas,

To Its destined port on the wostern plain
Where homes may never be soueht In vain.

And hope Is the thriftiest plant that grows
Where man xnav over his rlehtfi maintain.

And land is as free as the wind that blows.
For lurther particular apply to thi

neuron ticket agent, or address John It
Pott, District PaMenjrer Agent, 480 Will- -
lam Street, Willlamsport, Pa. tf

Spectacle to suit all eyM, at Porta'
book and stationery store, 21 North Alain
street. 4 28 tf

O ughlng Loads to Oousumptlou
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho oough at

onoe,

A Great Stock.
Five tfiousandlnovei, the latest and best

issued, telling at 36 cents other places, lor
tali at Man Kecse't lor 10 cents. Th

n'et playing cards, in tbo market 6 cent
pur' pack.

Lnnft'ti wmflT7 Mndlnlnn
Move the bowels rut day. Most people
neea to use it

Buy Keystone dour. Bo sure that the
same LBftuta & Co., Ashland, Pa., is
printed an evory sack.

Infants' shoes 25a. per pair, at th
People's store, 121 North Main street,
Shenandoah.

Bost work done at Brennan's stoau
laundry. Everything whito and spotles
Lace curtains a specialty. All wort
jcuarintiftd.

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE I

Good horses, nice buggies
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Luberg's
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in al
its branches attended to with
promptness.

HVAN J. OAYIUfl.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

.1 lirtst, Dossier a oldsland)

Main mut Caul Mtt., Iieiioticluali.
Jtf.Ht beer ale and porter on tap. The finest

fcrasds ol vrbiskoye and clears, fool room at- -

TIMELY TARIFF TALK:

No Hope for Business Man,
tanner or Workingman

in Democratic
Triumph.

low the Situntion Is Viowcd
in Many Quarters.

Current Comment on tlio Greatest
Issue of tlio Notional Political
Struggle, the Outcome or Which
Is or Vital Importance to tho In-

dustrial and Acrlcultural Interests
of Pennsylvania.
As tho dnvs go by anil the election draws

near it will become hiore Rntl more nppnr- -

ent thnt the average business man, fanner
and workingmau must perceive that he
has nothing to hope for from the triumph
of the Democratic party In this campaign.
Such an event would be followed by an
other period of nurcst, agitation and at-

tempted legislation tho effect of which
would bo to bring great injury upon mani-
fold Interest. No matter what assurances
Air. Cleveland may try to give that h.
would not permit the carylng out of the
plans of the frco traders, without whose
support ho cannot hope for election, he
cannot sntify the country that there will
be no disastrous war made on the pro-
tective system if his party is successful.
From every possible standpoint, therefore,
theltepublican position Is the strongest. It
only rumaius for the managers of the Har
rison campaign to use their advantage, in-

telligently and determinedly, to come out
ahead in this great contest.

Free Traders In Tronblc.
Driven from one refuge, tho defender of

free trade hunts another. Lately ho was
pretending that prices of domestic "goods
to consumers were greatly enhanced by
new and higher duties, and he thought it
proof enough to pick up occasional quota-
tions of single articles out of many thou-
sand, at one or two stores out of many thou-
sand, these quotations being represented as
haniple bricks of the entire edifice. But
tlio report of the senate llnanco committee,
showing retail prices of luoruthan 200 arti-
cles at different stores in each of seventy
cities scattered all over the country, makes
that line of defense particularly hot and
uncomfortable. The figures given for
each article at each city were the result of
Inquiries at ten or more stores, if so many
hiul the article for sale, but of such sum-
maries by cities it was found thnt out of
ia,860 only 10.110 per cent, were higher in
September, 181)1, than in June-Augus- t,

lobw, or aiiout one-sixt- while all the rest
hpd declined or remained unaltered. The
rise, moreover, was mainly in articles uL

food, tor out of 0,200 city quotations for
other articles than food, otily 1,177 had ad
vanced at all, 113.7 per cent., or about an
eighth, while 3,000, or 23 2 per cent, had
declined, anil the remainder had remained
unchanged. New York Tribune.

I

For ltovcntio Only.
The Democratic platform declares for "a

tariir for revenue only." At the same time
it declares a protective tariff unconstitu-
tional. This last declaration is a peculiar
one, in vietv of the fact that the men who
made the constitution enacted the first
protective tariff, and expressly declared
protection to bo one of its main objects.
The doctrine thnt protection was uncon-
stitutional never was heard of until 1880- -
32, as Webster showed in his speeches In
reply to nuiiiucation in South Carolina.
Jackson, following Webster, denounced
the doctrine, maintained the constitution-
ality of protection, and albo nrgued for it
as an economic policy. The south, how
ever, always held that it was unconstitu-
tional, and when tho Confederate govern
ment came into existence in ISGO-fl- l it was
expressly enacted in the Confederate con-
stitution that there never should bo any
protective tarifr. The Ideas of the old
south have always dominated the Demo
cratic party, and now again, therefore, we
have the declaration, through a Demo-
cratic national platform, that a tariff
framed with h view to protection is un
constitutional. Portland Oregonian(llep.).

1

Protectionist iJomocrutH Kicking1.
There is another reason wh y the old time

advocates of protection in the Demooratlc
party do not take kindly to the free trade
plank. It was n n essential provision of
the constitution adopted by tfie Confeder-
ate state. The treasonable instrument
declared that taxes should be levied "for
revenue only," and that no duties on im
ports should lie laid "to promote or foster
any branch of Industry." No wonder our
Democratic mentis squirm and wriggle
wlym face to face with the tariff
issue as the party lias defined it. Pilts- -
ourg lOmuiercial-Uazette- .

Two Splendid Armies.
Wo don't know why to the 20.000 New

Turk soldiers, who Hourke Cock run said,
In the Chicago convention, would not vote
for'GiOTer Cleveland, there should not be
added the army of Industrious men em
ployed in. the factories of that state, who
have had their wages increased to the ex
tent of 0.000,U00 in the last year under the
McKluley tariff act. Bee the reKrt of
state labor commissioner Charles V. Peck,
a Democrat holding office since appoint-
ment of G rover Cloveland in 18b3. Cin
cinnati Commercial-Gazette- ,

Harrison and Protection,
The general character of the political sit

uation, however, Is in no way changed by
Mr. Harrison h letter, lie has simplified.
aflirmed and strengthened the Republican
position, and furnished his party, In his
rapacity as us lender and candidate, with
a chart for the campaign. In that chart
protection Is plainly set down as the one
vital and paramount question of the hour.
Whatever Air. Cleveland may say will ef-

fect no change in thai phase of the sltua
Hon. Philadelphia Jiulletln.

A Wnrnliit; Against a Change.
Ilarriwin'e candidacy stands for prosper-it-

at home and peace abroad. The re-
vival of domestic industries under the v

tariif is certain, and it would be a
piece of inconceivable stupidity on the
part of the American people to place in
power the party that proposes to repeal it
anil to oiieu the floodgates of foreign com
petion with American labor, NoriLtowi,
Herald.

Free Traders Together.
The organs of U rover Cleveland ln-- i

that lie is not a free trader but every
cere friend of free trude u the coon
ftom JJeury ueorgo dotvo supporti i
laud That is siguitlcaut, Uu t it
I or Auvertittr

THE NOTE BOOK.
Some of the Topics Thnt People are Talk',

lug- About To-da-

In my rumbling and conversations with
several spurts in this town, I am ted to tl
b lief that Shenandoah possesses several
specimens of th s variety who imagine
they know all in roferencu to flstio on
counters.

Tho match just mado betweon Gibson
and Oallather has brnueht this fact to my
HiinJ. Ths "sports" have not jot ceased
tuluiiiK about the rerp-cllv- " merits of Sol
livnn and Curbett. I think. I am justified
in the suspicion that the whole affair al
Now Orleans was a put-u- job to fleece
tho multitudo of would-b- p sports, ho aro
alwajs eager to put up thoir money on
some event as to tho outcomo of which
they know and can know nothing. It i

always safe to astumo that the managers of
theso "events" are nothing more nor lots
than swindlers and thieves. They make
their living by inducing tbo public to be
lieve that one retult is likely to happen,
while thoy have carefully airanged that
there shall be an oppo-lt- o result.

It is one of the rarest things in oven the
grcaUttt of all sporting events in tbo world

tho Derby that tho favorite wins. Tho
reason is that tbo gambling fraternity,
which makes its money out of the gullible
crowd, which pretend- - to. a knowledge of
and interest in sporting matters, manipu
lates matters so that these pretentious
follows shall imugino that some borso is

going to win which rarely does. It is not
improbable that Sullivan lent himself to
just such a scheme. lie has been going
down hill at a rapid rate foryoars. Woal-ovo- r

character and he may
have ever bad has been soaked out of him
by whisky. lie had coated to bo an at-

traction in theatres, and so must have been
at tho end of bis string in money rnsltors
and desperately anxious for funds to con-

tinue his dissipation.

Sullivan would have no tcrunlos what
ever against entering into an arrangoment
fjr a sufficient amount and it not d not bi
o very large either by which ho would

entor the ring, and bo apparently
whippod. This sort of thing would make
tiarrels of money for the gang which would
engineer the plan, and it is altogether
lisuly that is just what occurrod. Whoiher
duilivan could whip Corbeit, or Oorbett
Sullivan, doo3 not i ecetsnrily enter hit
the quo-tio- Vaitly the most monoy
could be made out of tho "suckers" who

spir to be thought ' sporting men," by
having riu liv n whipped, and it Wis flxfd
up that way Perhaps the next card thai
will be plajtd will b to havo Sullivan

reform," go into training, and whip
Oorbelt. In this way more barrels ol
money could be mdn . ff the "suckers."

As 1 havo said btforo, tbo real sport is a
swindler and a thief, who lives by skinning
cullies.

Pkncil Point.

THE IRISH WIDOW.
Mrs. Slugoogln Mlstultes the Purpose of

Photographing tho Chlueso.

"Did yo year about id, Mrs. McOlcggor- -

ty?"
"Aiiout fwbat, Mrs. Magoogin?"
"About tho Ohaineymin'i peckthurs,

agrah ?"
"No, mam, Oi did not, Mrs, Magoogin.

Pwhat i9 id abuut thim T

"Sato an' Oi'm towlt they're all goln' to
have thoir photooggraphslaken at tho city's
ixpinse," said tho widow. "An" wan
peckthur av uv'ry Ch .ineyman'il bo sint
an to Washington to the prhidint to be put
in th' albyum at th' Fwhoite House. Who
towlt me so? Sure an' didn't mo daughter
Toozy read id to mo out av the noospapers?
(Jvry mother's son av th' jaliy-nick- t opem
hmokets is to have his mug pi otoug-giaphe- d

an' you an' me an' tho resht av
tho taxpayers muidit shell out th' dusbt for
thim. Brgorry, Oi wisht Oi bad howlt av
tlio air av me frind, Mare Grant, 'fora
minnit. Mebbe Oi wuJn't put a good-

folzwl fly into iu? The oiuaya av pho
IB' ggraphin' a ot av siiOTron-skinbc- bay-

thins an puttin their peckthurs an
uxhibitiou in tho Fwboite House. Had
ran to their shquint ejes an' roly-powl- y

pig-iail- a person id lbi.,k they'ro the
hwtetett things in uxiitonce to beer all the

talk that's bein' made bo th' edithors an'
reporlbors about .their peckthursl Fwliy
hud the Cbaineyman bo pee It t out fur

prouts byootibs Oi uon't know, fwhoil.
there's plinty av other gudlukin' payple
around, God knowa, but nobody uver
axed me to go up to the great Malounoy's
phote ggraph gallery an Broadway an'
have mo pcckttiur taken fur Prisidint
Unrrison ur President Oleveian' aytber.
Oi shuppose though it'e cumin' near th'
election an' Ibis is a cutmovin' way th'
dirty .nwld rt publikins have av tho in' to
get th' Clialtiey min's woles. Oi axed
Aldberman MiOmnu t.bout id, but be
only tbniniled an' towlt mo to keep me
Itoosban blouse an an' not get excoitcd an'
Oi'd sou fwbat id all maint alter afwholle.
'Fwby don't they ax sum av my frinds fur
th-- ir petkthurs?'

"U kate,' sez he, ehpittin' boick over his
loft houidber. 'They'd have to bust up
th' rogue's gallery to do that,' sez ho.

'Nuver moind though, Aldberman
be runnin' fur oflleeain an' thin

mebbo he'll bavo to depend on ibeCbalney- -

min whose pi cklburs aren't in the rogue's
gtllery fur hit votm. Th' oidayal Puttin'
CuninejmiriB' peckthurs In tho Fwhoite
House albyum I Fwby they'll bothryln'
to get Chainejmin into beavin by an' by.
Did ye uver hear av annythin' so

Mrs. McGlattge'ty ?''

Jtev, V. 1'. liruoks
Says that bis little girl is troubled wltb
tn alaria very e orely. and that since he

Kve her Sutphur Hitters, he never think
i icavmg New Y rk bin summer re

' 't wilb"U a few bottifs, fc-- they always
cure bis family, and are superior to quitilne

2w

' Your Teelli.
II the i H u,g r extracting ihf

bis ieilo but, It il.iiii- . he
Denial Ktioms, 100 North Centre Hreet,
I ttsville, over Foster's sh store Gold
fillings will tost ou from 1.00 up; Silver,
(fnnrtt. nr finHa P rphn. 7i pnrit- - Amul.
gim, GO cents. A full set of the bet teeth
uiauo, fo.w xeoin extractea vo c- nts
Without pain, Ity thouso of Ga, Vapor t
Vitaliz d Air, CO cents. Our Vitallzi d Air
h s no equal: made fresh ever.v dav and
perfectly harmless. 0

8perhil Notice.
Commencing with Friday evening- nejtt

an alarm will bo struck at 7 o'clock each
Friday evening, lor the purposa of testing
tho flro alarm syttom. lly order of

CiuKf MAkiia.t,

tCrrm CoMt.Coflghi ForiTLrofttCroup.Iaflaeaifc,
Whoopin g Crvurh, ZionchlUt Asthma. A certilt
hm fcr C'omumptlon in Orpt iU"s, ni ur rUff la

A''veneed eticca. t'i t on. You 'trill aee tho x
vU-n- t ff"Ct after Ukinc tbo, ftrit doM. Mtj
4itlor itrjuhm. I.rfbsUlf niU lud UXh

WANTS, &o.

SALE. A carriage In poodIJIOR very cheap. Apply at J. J. Bobbin's.

23 stortu masons and 25 laborersWANTKD. at onco at the Wm. I'enn colliery,
w

PllOPEItTY FOR SALE.DESIRABLE property, on West Oak street,
tor sale. Will bo sold wholo or in parts to suit
purcnascr. Apply on mo premises.

VTr ANTED. Good Oanvasser: salarv nnd
W exnenscs from start: steady work: cood

cnance lor anvanccment. iii'uwm liiiu-- . ,
Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y.

TtSTRAYED. tho premises of William

legs tall tipped with white, whlto star in
forehead, and rope ou horns. Suitable
lor return oi same.

WllXIAM KAZMEIIC7.IK,
w 300 S. West street.

pXKCUTOR'S NOTICE. Estoto of Joseph
111 llcacham. late of the Doroueb of Shen
andoah, deceased. Letters testamentary on
said estate havintr been cranted to tho under
signed, nil persons Indebted to said estate aro
requested to make payment, and those having
legal claims against tho estate of said de-
cedent, to present the s mo without ocUy.

ELIZA M. 11EACHAM, Executrix.
T. R. Bkodaix. Attorney.

Pbcnandoah. Pa., Aug. 10 1892, oaw-O-t

WANTED ON HALARY or comAOENTS to handle tho new Patent Chemi
cal InkErastne Pencil. Thoaulckostandareat-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abraslpn of.....v... U'n,lr. I(1,D n,in Wll in UV1 .n.nnn.
prollt. One agent's sales amounted to ffl20 In
six days. Another 132 In tvo houis. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full

artlculars, address Tho Monroe Mt'g Co., La
rosse. Wis. X439

OPEiMNGr OF

UancingSchDoI !

Robbins' Opera House,

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24.

Schoppe Orchestra, 15 Pieces,

ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN

Buy their

School Books,

Slates, Pencils,

School Bags,
and other school supplies nt

ZET. J. POBTZ'S
Nortli ninin Street.

The larirest stock in town at the laweet trices.
Headquarters for stationery of all kinds, wall
paper uiiu wuiuow huauus

Dress Cutting Taught

A GOLDEN CHANCE.

Mrs. S J. Romig
General agent for

Corowell's Improved Colomliian Tailor Sjstem.

Patented and Improved January, lt)9l, Is the
only system In the world that will produce a
perfect fitting measurement. Positively the
latest and best. Don't fall to learn while Mrs.

Komlg Is here, llest of references.

FEHQUEOH HOUSE, HEHANBOAH.

ID. IX D"3tTIEsZIEj,
Of Centralla, Is now prepared to take contracts

for the

Cleaning Out of Water Closets
And other outbuildings. Prompt, clean and
Inoffensive work ot reasonable prices. Order
may he left at the Commercial llote-- corner of
iuuin uuu uoai streets.

F1BE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com.

panles represented by

DAVID FAUST,
120 S. Jaroin St., Shenanooah,Pa

We Are Just Opening

COAT
Up a full

Ladies', Misses'

CARPETS for
New styles

T T PRTfF's OLD RELIABLE,
U . U . Ja1VjJj O, north main street.

EVENING

Publishes all News.
Herald the of the Shenan

doah Valley. It
and foreign news

cellent advertising

ceived in all neigh-villag- es

by mail or

day of publication,

the people in this

hood, the best place

vertisement is in the

X--a

Great Advertising Medium.

GREAT

MEDIUM

' We Study to Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GR0GERY LINE
ALWAYS IN STOCK

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck, ' .

Hay and Straw, &c, &o

Gallagher's Cheap Cash

(Muldoon's old stand)

COIINFR CENTRE WFT STREETS.

Hot Weather Bulletin.

Too Oxoxm.,
All Flavors

3oclx "Water,
Pure Fruit

231'orvcl. Caltos.
CoufectloDery. Etc

WIX.S03ST ST OTTO
27 fioiitli Stn 1 irect.

line of
and Children's

''Vs

Jl

AND

Flavors.

Fall Trade. v

arriving dally.

publishes all local

and is hence an

It is ng

towns and

train on the same

If you wish to reach

town or neighbor-t- o

plant your ad- -

the
The is evening newspaper

ID

Store

Herald. Advertise ! Subscribe !

TISlNCi'

. .

are a thousand reasons why you should cot wtu .
It, and cot one reason why you should It usO
worth a fraction of the money. When you t?u ui uuy n uuwi unu, ana it you reauywanw
good one, try our f hat. It will fill the hllL

The same con be said of our Neckwear- - a !!
tie for SOo, ony stvle. Htraw hats from Re uo V

iuwiiucui Hummpr HniriH hlziut K irip
drive in boys' waists from 30o to too-- , large li"

'

CalnS in OVernllH nnil rn:itu nt .

ty ouuin main ot.. onenanaoai'
Silk and cashmere hats renovated and'm'asgooa as new at snort notice. Sat :

guaranteed or money refunded.

J0HNR7C0YLB,
Atliinifv.itt.l w nnd Mm! ViiU lir

Office lleddall'e Uulldlcg, Bhenandor


